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Between;

ACHIEL KIMPE

-and the-

ONTARIO ENERGY BOARD

Applicant

lntroduction;

f . i, the Applicant, am seeking an order of the Board for compensation for residuaf
gas / use of the residual gas from 50 to 0 psi, as part of a necessary "cushion', in a
storage operation, from Designation to present.

2. I have not consulted / retained Counsel / a Consultant in this matter, should the
Board determine this to be necessary it would be at Board expense.

3. The above issue to be settled be treated as a private matter, with no public
hearing and all future contact between any lall parties be in writing.

4. Should the Board conclude that I am entitled to some form of compensation for
my portion of the cushion gas I request that I be involved in the determination of the
compensation methodology / amount prior to any order.

Statement of Facts;

1. I am a Landowner with lands within the boundaries of a Designated Storage
Area, operated by union Gas Ltd., commonly known as Bentpath pool.
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2. I have no storage contract, I do however have a Production Lease. Having no
Storage Agreement I am therefore not bound, as others may be, to give any party the
free use of my natural gas from 50 to 0 psi ín a storage operation. Claims that gas from
50 to 0 psi has no value, I would suggest is absurd to say the least, in light of the fact
others have been compensated outright / paid a rental use of this gas.

3. Having no storage agreement I submit that I have been expropriated, Board staff
has confirmed this as fact.

4. Further Board staff also confirms that 50 to 0 psi as it relates to an expropriated
Landowner has not been addressed by the Board.

5. 50 to 0 psi has lhad value in several other pools as stated in a letter to the Board,
including the payment of a rental (which would be my preference). To reiterate those
pools are; Zurich is at 0 psi - not yet designated

Zone - not yet 0 psi but close?
Jakob - below S0 psi (46?)
Edys Mills - payed to 0 including solution gas
Dow - Moore - the residual (cushion) gas is rented

6. Union has refused to negotiate but indicated it has & will comply with any order of
the Board.

7. As the expropriation agency the Board has not only a statutory obligation but also
the authority to insure a Landowner is fully compensated for any expropriated assets
and equality where pertinent. as in this case is any expropriated Landowner in the
same circumstance as I.

8. I respectfully request that in determining compensation for my portion of residual
gas 50 to 0 psi the Board be mindful of the fact that Union has had the use of my asset
(natural gas) for some 30 years solely due to the fact Union was never ordered to pay
below 50 psi.

9. The expropriation issue was fully circumvented by the Board (at the time) by
treating me the same as other Landowners - this position by the Board was & ís in
error. The Board at the time side stepped the expropriation issue / bought into the "no
value" argument presented by Union. Granted that in many / most instances
Landowners signed a Storage Agreement with compensation only to s0 psi.
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10. Under normal circumstances production is down to 0, no matter what the material
produced / harvested, the lease then automatically terminates / is released, I believe
this strengthens my claim for compensation to 0 psi as Union still holds the Production
Lease and the obligation of production to 0 psi still exists.

Attachment;

Attached are pages (3), for Board perusal & consideration, out of the report prepared
by the industry & more specifically Union Gas & Enbridge for the Min. of Natural
Resources. The report was needed for the formulation & passing of Ont. Reg. # 26Bt
02. Read in particular "Residual Gas New Revenue Opportunity" note the various
forms of compensation options available to a Landowner.

Summary;

I request my cost of this Application pursuant to Rule 41 of the OEB Rules and
Procedure and such further and other relief as the OEB may deem just, such as
interest on any compensation and I not be bound by any statutory limitations.

The Board has been kept aware of all correspondence between myself and other
parties & should it on file.

should the Board request a hearing I wish it to be herd in sarnia.

Respectfully; Written to the best of my Ability
Knowledge

Sign;

Achiel Kimpe,
Box # 2,
Corunna, Ont., N0N-1G0

Phone # 1-519-862-5658 - (l have no Emait / Fax)
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fUe "iä¡atty compoueot represeûts the pa¡ment to freehold. tandowneqs for the
sur{ace rights, and-as_such the quantum of this pa¡ment should be comparable to
-t"t p*¿ tg freebold landorvners for the same rights, adjusted for the qirâuty ana
location of the reservoi¡. îire proposed royalty mechanism wilt add cõsts io the
overall.stôrage development andto the adminisbâtion of the leases.

By addþg additional gosts¡syc! as the proposed royal.ty tax eomposent, the
- parties will re-spgn-{ by tendering a lower- price fór the acquisitíon righrs

gomponent as the bid price represents tbe mostthey can afford to pay given tÉeir
forer¿st of costs and revenues (again in the samà manner desciÍËe*above for
production and freehold. storage rights). For the market price to be as high as
possib_le, tåe ongoing operating costs must be as low as possible and as certiin aspossible. :

Adding costs thro,rgh anotber componetrt, such as the royalty tax paymeut, does
not i¡crease the overall ¡e¡¡enue flowing to the Crown. But given that it adds
increased uncertainty to the gtorag_e-companies future business- cosfs, tåe overall .
reveni¡eflowto the Crowawill in all likelihood belower.

The bid price will reflect tle total operating and development costs. Tbe greater
certaiuty of-those_costs, tbe.less risk to the developer, and the.hÍgher price the
parties wíll be willing to bid for the acquísition rights component. as a,rãsulg the
storage-cobpa-uies recommend that tþe compensation. fon storage'rights on
Crown lands emulate the compgnsation methòdology. for freehold lanãs, and
have only two components; a bid príce for the righis and an area rental.

fhä winning bidderwill be grdnted the storage rights and the bid price will reflect
the full ma¡ket vaiue fo¡ those ríghts as in ùe friehold ptrce$¡. -Ibe 

area rental'fee should be a fixeil per-acre.fee tl¡at reflects fornatiou differeûces adjusted for
offshore versus onsho¡e dwêlopment. . This'annuat rental'could'be increased over
time, in tbe same manner as freehold properties, based on the consumer price
rnder 

N

Resiiilual Gas Nerg Revenup Oppor-tuniE :

fhe rigtrts qo the-ga¡ regai"ìng in the resen¡oir at tbe conclusion of production
operations in a depleted reservoir or remaining in the rese¡r'oÍr at 'ùe fitqe of
conv-ersion to gas storage,.needs to be acquirid by the successful s rtorugu
development company as it fon¡rs pa$ of the reservo'ir's cushiongas.

This gas generally car-ries payment obligations to two participants. The ûrst
participant is the production company wlo ovms Bz.s% to 9o* gross re\ænue
ínterest in the remaining gas. A eon¡mon approach for the purchase from tb'e
pro{uce¡ is _a determination. of the Net 

-Present 
value õf the Renraining

production down to a reasonable abandonment pressure calculated at añ
Ihalustry- accepted pre-tax discount rate of rs% ovei the productive life of the
pool, inclusive of operating expenses and.abaudonment obligations.

The second. participant is $e landowner, who t¡pically retains a tog6 to tz.g%
Gross Revenue Interest in the remaining producible gas. one approach woulä be

*irc¡t i'i:.¡ :l i i:l{ i**¡;*t-¡ iil ;i* i :i:= i : :: i titt* *i I r,!,:. ir'¿
åil'i i:'¡+::¡;ti,;l¡ +i Fri:;:iil -Ì..ci i -li.:ciril;Êr:i iii'i;i1¡lá
:,rit* dt'i* l..tr :lrl l':,li:ili:: i i'i¡ii-:;r¡';;1çit al i.i rii;h
'.j+l* xi¿ iri'r+å.
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to treat the payment obligation to the Crown, who in this case is the laadowner,
in the same manner that freehold interest owners are dealt with under thè temls
of their leases for a t¡'pical storage development project, which is a one-time
pur'ehase of the interest.

This "one.time" purchase approach as described in the lease requires the
company to make a purchase offer prior to injecting gas into the reseñoir. Tbe

- t¡'pical-method is to calgulate the volume using accepted reservoir euþeering- 
methods, nultíplied b¡.either the price paid Io the producer or thJ onta¡iõ
Producer Price establishedinthe month of injection atthe Dan'u. bub.

thç lease provid.æ for thÞ payment to be made i¡ five equal instairnents'to
emulate the time period tiver which tbe gas would otherwise be produced.
However, in recent yea¡s, the landowner-can typically elect to räceive tÌre
pa¡annent in a single lump sum. Of course the Clown and the utitity can agtee o¡
?ny ngpbgr of payment methodologies, The storage compauy owns ihe gas
i-."'ediatell upon making the payment to the landowner, or the Crowo

Based on the size of the reservoirs in Lake Erie and the ratio of Cushion Gas to
Wtrking Gas, tbe size of the payment is far greater than in a t¡zpical.land-based
pinnacle reef_ storage pool, and consequently could limit development As a

. result, a number of altemate methods are proposed for discussion. It should be
noted that'ttrese alternative methods spréad out the payment obligation over

,. 
*u"
A second approach would be to make payments to the.Crown based on an
indusbry estimate of the production volume decline had the reservoi¡ eontinued
!o producg multì¡lied by the prevailing monthly Onta¡io Producer Priee at the
Dawn trarling hub.

The aÅantage of this method for the Crown is thalthe value is not determined at
1.singl9 point of time aqd ¡s ;sgch the price risk is spread ove¡ a period of time.
{ince $e g?s stream is der¡med to be froduced and þ*a for overhme so that at
the end of the term ownershit' has transferred to tbe;torage eompany.

A third a-pproach would be a "rent-to-own" approach. This.approach establishes
a value f9r the gas the same as for the outright purchase iõr the crown, but
sprearls,the payments out over'an agreed to term uõing appropriate amortization
rates. Ttre cost of gas pu¡chase is spread out over tirre witü the storage company
owning the gas at the end of the tern.

A fourth appro.ach .ould be a straight ¡ental plan that provides the storage
company with th9 use of the gas as cushion gas rvithout actua[y owning ft. Tdis
approaù is simila¡ to union's arrangement with thè former ihippewã band in
the Dow-Moore Pool. Again this approach establishes a value foiihe gas in the
sanre mauner as for the outright purchase from the Crown, but in contrast
sprea{s the pa¡n:rents out oler -a 

much longer term using appropriate
amortization rates deseribed in terms of prime + x%.

The rate cor¡ld be fixed or recalculated periodically based on the ctrange in actual
interest rates. The advantages to the Crown is that they maintain oñnership of

i:ç;ir'',::,-:i i..ti¡,¿s*ti i.:riâ+; g!:.3 iigt.ricrrr gi ir¡Ë+i;làiie¡;,
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the gas, the value of the reserves Ís preserued for the life of the project and tlte gas
ean be re-príced periodically or upon ehange ofoperator.

The disadvantage of course Ís that the payments represent the pure rental value
of the gas only and are therefore smaller than in the third approach.

The values for any of the above residual gas compensation methods are rehtively
easy to calculate. .As each approach is really only a financial derivatiie of the
others, it really becomes a matter of the Crown's preference as to wbich approach
ispreferred"

Compensation coneerns:

Tbe Ontario natr¡ral gas stqrage semFades are very supportive of tle notion tlat
the Crown receÍves falr market compensation from the leasing of crown land
storage.

Natural gas storage is a very competitive industry, especially within the Great
Lakes basin. Market participants based ia Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio,'

,Nevr¡ York & Indiana ail offer storage that competes directly with Ontario.

Given the competitive natural of the Great. Lakes basin storage markeþlace,
, anything less thair market yalue for crown land storage would represent an unfair
" zubsidy to an individual fum and would not be an acceptable practice.

It is therefore critical that any cost sbuctures featured by the.Crowu for storage
on its lands be consistent with the competitive mankeþlace.

Open' tendering bid processes r,r'ill ensure that the Crown's storage lease'
arrangements fetch fair.market r¿alue. An open bid process allows the bidding
cômpany to reflect tbe value of the ty¡re, quality and location of the rese¡voirs, in
its bid. l.ease a:rangements are the market no¡m and represent an appropriate
revenue generatÍng mech¿risaa for the Crown to employ.

One drarge the Crown is secking to i'npose on.the markeþlace is a new royalty
fee sctrep.e, wbereþ a eharge would be levied on tbe storage companies for
natual gas injected and withdrawn on crown land storage.

Ro¡ralty fees do not exist within the Ontario natural gas storage industy nor do
they exist in a¡y storage jurisdìction'in North Amerièa, and in particular not
within the neighbouring and eompetitive Great t-akes basin. The ro¡ralty scheme
proposed by the C¡owu Í¡t¡oduces a new aad completeiy ahficial cost
meehanism into the marketplace.

Application of su.h an artificiå charge to onshore storage leases would clearly
plage Onlario storage at a competitive disadvantage. The imFosition of a charge
with such precedence adds additional risk to the development of storgge õn
Crown lands, thereby rrducing the likeiíhood of it proceeding, and if adopted on
freehold lands, would discourage future onshore storage development in Outario.
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